Anna DeRop
April 17, 1925 - December 9, 2019

Saginaw, Michigan

Beloved mother, grandmother and great-grandmother passed away on Monday,
December 9, 2019 at Samaritas Senior Living. Age 94 years. The daughter of the late
Petro and Petula (Lundy) Pappas, Anna was born on April 17, 1925 in Detroit, Michigan.
She married Earl Pearson on August 24, 1946. He predeceased her on January 28, 1992.
She then married Donald DeRop on February 14, 1998. He predeceased her on March 9,
2012. Anna loved and was devoted to her family and was very proud of her Greek
heritage. She enjoyed spending the summers in East Jordan and was an avid Detroit
Tigers fan. Anna was a member of St. Matthew Episcopal Church and spent countless
hours volunteering as a money counter, cutting the grass and was a member of the alter
guild. Also, Anna volunteered for more than 20 years at Saginaw. General Hospital.

Surviving are three daughters, Nancy (Paul) Marcinek, Newberry, Florida; Kathy (Bill)
Rutz, Tecumseh and Janice (Don Riley) Hoffman, Hemlock; daughter-in-law, Kallee
Pearson, Saginaw; two step-children, Don (Maryann) DeRop, Saginaw; Dennis (Sally)
DeRop, Saginaw; nine grandchildren; six step-grandchildren; nine great-grandchildren;
nine step-grandchildren; a dear sister, Harriet Bowerman; many nieces and nephews.
Anna was preceded in death by her son, Earl “Skip” Pearson II; her granddaughter, Jillian
Benzenberg; her 11 brothers and sisters; a step-daughter, Susie Bair.

Honoring Anna’s wishes cremation has taken place. A Memorial Service will take place at
12:00 Noon on Monday, December 16, 2019 at The Snow Funeral Home, 3775 N. Center
Rd., (between Shattuck and McCarty). The Reverend Michael Houle will officiate. Friends
may visit at the funeral home where the family will be present on Monday from 11:00 a.m.
until the time of service. In lieu of flowers, those planning an expression of sympathy may

wish to consider memorials to the American Stroke Society or Angels Among Us.

Comments

“

Dove Blanket was purchased for the family of Anna DeRop.

December 15, 2019 at 07:35 PM

“

In memory of At Ann Derop

patricia harris - December 12, 2019 at 11:46 AM

“

Nancy Kathy & Janice. You are in in my thoughts & prayers. Oh we’re so blessed to
have Aunt Ann for so many years. God Bless you girls. Love you your cousin Pat
Middleton Harris.

patricia harris - December 12, 2019 at 11:41 AM

“

So very sorry for your loss. I will always treasure the laughter and friendship working
in the kitchen of St. Matthew's. So many moments throughout the years! Her
kindness, laughter and feistiness will always be a part of her legacy. She treasured
her family about all. I will keep you in my thoughts and prayers.

Jacki Schroeder - December 12, 2019 at 09:38 AM

“

Oh how Anna loved life...and how everyone loved (and still loves) Anna. I will always
remember her smile and kindness. Now, we all have an Angel named Anna.
My sincerest condolences to her family, Much love to all. Anne (Sorenson) Forster

Annie Forster - December 11, 2019 at 12:42 PM

“

Kathy Brogan Gembarowski lit a candle in memory of Anna DeRop

Kathy Brogan Gembarowski - December 11, 2019 at 06:14 AM

“

Dear sweet Aunt Anna. Growing up, I loved when we would go to Saginaw to visit
Uncle Earl and Aunt Anna. I loved anytime she was around. Aunt Anna, always
talking, always laughing, so easy going. Talk about long good-byes. She was the
queen of long good-byes and no-one ever minded. Rest in peace dear sweet Aunt
Anna. Love and condolences to Nancy, Cathy and Janice and all family members
and those who loved her.

Karen Neal - December 10, 2019 at 10:07 PM

“

So sad to hear. Dear sweet Aunt Anna. Always talking, laughing and having fun.
Growing up, I always loved when we would go visit Uncle Earl and Aunt Anna. I
loved anytime she was around because she was so funny, so kind and always
upbeat. Talk about long good-byes :) Aunt Anna was the queen of long good-byes
and no-one ever really minded. Rest in peace dear sweet Aunt Anna. Love and
condolences to Nancy, Kathy and Janice, and family and loved ones.

Karen Neal - December 10, 2019 at 09:43 PM

“

I'm so sorry for your loss. Anna was very special to me. Throughout the years she
has giving me a lot of wonderful wisdom and some wonderful laughs together. She
was the warmest and most kind hearted person I have every met. Always welcomed
you with a smile and a hug and kiss. I had the pleasure of seeing her a lot this
summer even shared a pizza with her during a thunderstorm which she hated those
kind of storms. I truely will miss you, love you so much eve

EveSonsmith Medina - December 10, 2019 at 10:10 AM

“

EveSonsmith Medina lit a candle in memory of Anna DeRop

EveSonsmith Medina - December 10, 2019 at 09:59 AM

